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M A L E N  K O V

When Mr. Atlee g«swe aPress Conference 
in Hong Kong after Lis visit to Chino, and 
the U .S .8 JL. ho took tho opportunity to 
dllege^that tho U .S.S.R . has th% largest 
armed foroes in the world (though sinoe 
1952, even at ths official rate of 
exohange whioh tends to overvalue tho 
rouble, American arms expenditure has 
been well ahead of t*nt of the U .S .S .R .)

On Soptember 2, the British Soviet 
■Friendship Society Sent Mr* Atloe tl® 
following tolograra*-

"Wo aro ana ted today to road a 
press allegation .that you state 
that you sent fTaaier Milonkov 
through President Vho Tao-Tung a 
speoial request that tho Soviet 
Government should unilaterally 
disarm* It is well known that 
tho Soviet dofoneo budget wan 
roduood in caoh of tho past tro 
yeara, unlike tho British aid 
Amor loan. The Soviot Government 
has ropoatedly proposed a or.o- 

• third all-round out in all arms 
and arms budgots of the Groat 
Powers. V.ro urge you cable tho 
British Prlmo fctLnister rnquortirig

- him to moot Promior Jtilonkov 
without dolay to discuss practi- 
oalstops to an all-round roduotion 
of all armamonts v.lth offoot1*0 
international inspection.

On Soptonbor 9, "Pravda" published 
an artlolo entitled "Contrury to tfc*
Faots" in roply to JAr. iittloe. this v 

evoked a violent loading article in 
tho ’’Daily Horald" oalling It a "alan- 
doro\» attack", "intrigue in o-sh- r peoples 
countries" andB&ying that the artlolo 
showed that "frlord ship la not sought".

As this loador pro sagos the sort of 
thing whioh will be said by enemies of 
tho Sorlot Union in tho immdiatc future 
it is necessary that aa aany people os 
possible know what ’’Prarda" really 

wrote.

Limited spaeo permits a fow para
graphs from Pravda" o$ly«-

THB MEiBER- "A delegation of prominent 
SHIP i»>.KES Labour ihrty leaders has 
DEKAHD6 visited the So vie* Union

-- - - ■ — and China recently. This
trip was undertaken a si rosult of demands 
made by uldc sections of the Labour

ftirty membership expressing a sincere 

doslro for the strengthening of Qrlendly 
relations with tho Sonrlot and Chinese 
peoples* The leadership of the Labour 
Forty could not but reckon with these 
dononds,

" . . .  Jior can it be an aeeideat that 
It* Attlee *s statement was timed for 
the new slanderous oampaign about . 
ngrthloal "Soviet anas’* now being oeo» 
duotad by Amsrloan propaganda and Its * „ 
British ycs-ran",

"It ireuld bo vain to try to find 
norrol logio In a nanoe«*rro of this 
kind. It Is well known that the Sovlot 
Union has ropcatodly advunood oonorete 
proposals for a reduction of armaments 
by the great powers, and that in each 
oase Britain and tho United States 
havo boon responsible for tho failure 
to adopt theso proposals* It is also 
wldoly knonti that the Soviet Union Is 
roduoing dofonoo outlays in its state 
budget from year to year, whereas the 

United Statos and Britain are oonstent3y 
raising their military expenditures*"

';a?7T.

1W) £Jhe/dke,
This soason i^ovlot theatres have a 

number of important new productions for 
their audlonoos. They include Maxim 
Gorky % play ’’Somov andOthers", produced 
in tho oapltal for tho first time.

Shakospoare "Morry Wives of Windsor" 
will bo running at tho Moss crvist Theatre 
from tho end of Deoombor* Shakos peo.rO %i 
jlays and works by other British play* 
wrlghte have a prominent plaoe In the 
theatre roportorios inMosoow and other 
Soviet oitios.

j *

The Bolshoi Theatre ofthe U.S.S «R. 
is rohoarsing A. KhaohaturyanHs ballet 

"Spartaous". I.Dtershlnsky%  opera "Far 
from lfosoow", basod on V, Ashayev^ novol 
of the samo name, will bo produoed at 
tho Aoadomio Maly Opora Theatre, in 
Leningrad*

Anton Chekhov % plays continue to be 
a groat souroo of inspiration to prodi>- 
oers and aotors * "The S0agull" will be 
the ourrorrt production by tho Stanle- 
lavsky Theatre in Mosoow*



'irsvdk" on ntHoe (ccntd)

/ '
"lias Mr* lifctloo no l&iowlodgo of tho 

stateoont mad a by Ur. John Hannah, U.S. 
Assistant Sooretary of Dcfenoo, on July 
31, about tho plans for cxtonding m r 
pro pa rat iocs, rû d his romrk that ovory*- 
thing is connoetod with a wido war against 
the Soviet UnionT Is I4r. Attloo unaware 
of tho wirliko statoTTjjnta rado rooontly 

rby Bullitt, Ciarjc# von Floot, Gruenthor 
and othor offio ial* Arc r lean spokosmon,
■who are oponly advooiting tho proclpitatlon 
of wnrl Then why haf? bo ohosen to propose 
tho unilatoral disarmnonf of tho Soviet 
Union, rather than to urge tho United 
States to stop Its propiratIons for war 
andto rrfrain from whipping up war hystoria?

’’DisoloBir^ thu meaning of 15*. Attloo *a 
statement, tho British "Daily Mirror" says 
that i!r, Attloo has "dlspolled onoo and for
all foars in tho *W-riawi Pross '-.nd In tho 
T ory Press in this country". "Tho Timos" 
also assures its readers th'.t Mr. Attloo 
has "not let dovn thoso viio rofuaod to 
boliovo that he was biirg led through China 
as a captive of ooraunist propaganda."

"So tlat is wlor: thu orux of tho nattor 
lios / It uppoarn that the hoad of the 
Labour Dologsrti:>n was roal^y worried moat 
of all lost hi bo takon s riously In tho 
Unitod States whun he spoko about "poaoo 
and friendship" for any appoal of this 
kind is usually branded by /curloan 
CongrosBmon as "oonrtmict propaganda".
So that -j**s tho purposo of this notorious 
"message" to tho Soviet Union, whioh, in 
Mr* Attloo‘a opinion vrasto rehabilitate 
him in th. eyos of ro- otionary oirolos in 
tho United States ".nd Britain"*

i M R .  S u z u k i  

| QutSTtOHS-
"Provis" rooantly published tho replies 

of V.M. Molotov to questions put by Mr* 
llitsuru Suzuki, editor of Chubu Sippon 
Shimbun (Chubu Nippon Shin.Urn is an 
Influential Japanese nov-s paper, published 
in Nagoya, an important industrial oonfcro 

of Japan, with a oiroulation of aero thvn 
twp mill ion oopios).

QUESTION
On the restoration of normal 
relations between Japan and tho 
U.S .S S..

In spite at tho faot that nine yoars 
have olpaed siroo the ond of tho 8ooond 
*orld "War and that, particularly siroo 
the Genova Ctnforanoo, the dosiro is 
growing among tho peoples of many eounfcrioo 
to rostorc peaceful ao-oxistonoo between

0~>1
East and Wost, normal relation* hnv»
•o far not boon rofctorod bo two on Jtqpan 
and tho U.S.S «R.

. * 

Greatly regretting- this state of 
affairs, I should llto t© Javow your 
opinion as to v.+iinh barriers at tho 
proaont time hor^Kjr tho rostortfcion of 
norrral relations between the two 
oountrios?

ANSWR
The ohiof barrior hindering the 
restoration of normal relations
be two on the two oountrios, In sqt 

opinion, is tho faot that corbain circles 
in Japan follow tho diotato of tho rul
ing circlos of the Uftitod States, whioh 
atrive to retain Japan in the position 
of a depondont oountry* Japan, of 
course, cannot romln for long In this 
position of boing a soAi^oooupied 
country.

As i or tho Soviot Union, it oxpresftos 
its readiness to make nonoal its rela
t io n  with Japan, bearing in mind that 
Japan will display a similar roadiness*

On Japan % roarmnenb*
QUESTION Tho Japanoso poople do not 

vrlsh their living standards 
to be cut as the result of roanaunent 
or an inoroe.se in tho armed foroos*
However, thoy boliovo it to be poiw 
missiblo that an indopondenfc and 
sovereign state should havo its indo- 
ponderib, armod foroos, in confttilty 
with tho minljBia requirements of self- 
dofonoo, and with it* econotoio poasl— 

bilit ios.

Yfhat is your opinion with rogajpd to 
Japan's armod foroos for solf-defenoe?

M S W &

1 Tho Sovicrt Union stands for 
substantial reduotion in

■ me rata by all states and for tho
unconditional prohibition of atanio, 
hydrogen and other typos of woayono of 
mass dostruotlon* At tho same tlae 
the Soviot Union proooeda fro«a the . 

„.aea*pfcloe thrtt any satwroipi state. 
oan possess the armed forces noooseary 
for purposes of «olf-defonoe •

A  is wo 11 know that tho Soviot 
government V  proposals on a peaoo 
treaty with Japan provided that an 
independent , poaoo-lcnring and dona* 
oratio Japan oan havo the armed foroos 
oeoossary for solf-dofono©«

.

Issued fcy fcV.e 5>ooiofcy i'or T00.00 
Iriondship with the Soviet rJbaion* 
Ko* Box 2920, Johannesburg*
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